The pressure were recorded during cardiac catheterization via Statham strain gauge, and an 8 channel E.F.M. recorder.
Regurgitation a c m the aortic valve was graded according to the classification of Sellers et al. ' (on a scale of one to four plus).
l+Evidence of a regurgitant jet of contrast material without opacification of the left ventride.
2+ Evidence of a reprgitant jet with faint opacification of the left ventricle.
3+ Denx opacification of the left ventricle and no distinct jet is usually vis-
The left ventricle is opacified more densely than the aorta.
CASE REPORTS u s e I
J.G., a 37-year-old white man, gave a history of rheumatic fever at the age of ten. A murmur was detected shortly after. During the past two years, he has had increased fatigability and progressive dyspnea on exertion. The point of maximum impulse was in the fifth left intercostal space, I cm. outside the left midclancular line. A grade 2-3/6 harsh systolic murmur was heard k t over the aortic area; a grade 1/6 early blowing diastolic murmur was audible at the aortic area and at the left sternal border in the third left intercostal space. The radial pulse was not Corrigan in type; there was no pistol-shot round, capillary puke, Duroziez's sign, Traube's sign, or visible pulsations over the neck vessels.
The electrocardiogram and the vectorcardiogram showed left ventricular overloading. The chat x-ray film revealed 10 per cent cardiac enlargement with prominence of the left ventricle. The ?3scdhg .om waa modatcly dilated.
CASS 2
C.S., a 55-ya1-old white mm had rheumatic f m r when he was 16; he was first mld of a " h a n c d t i o n " when he w u 19. E u y fa*-bility and mild aational dyspnca a p p d about six i x t h a bdm adminion along with epiwda of tighmm r u a r the anterior ehat wall, precipitrted by a & .
The point of maximum impulse war in the Mth left intercostal space, 2 cm. ounide the left midclaviculr line. A g n d e 3/6 h a d rpolic munnur was bat h a r d over the aonic ua; gn& 1-2/6 a r l y blowing dbmlic murmur was audihk over the aortic a m and dong the right n a u 1 borda. Tbm waa no Canigan pulse, capillary pLc, or piaoI-abnI surd. P.R. a 34-year-old white man, had had "swollen joint" over a period of two months at the age of 14. Easy fatigability and aertional dysp nea had appeared a few months before ad& sion.
The point of maximum impulse was in the fifth left intercostal space at the mid-clavicular line. A grade 2/6 early blowing diastolic murmur was heard over the aortic area and the left aernal border (third left intercostal space). There was no Corrigan pulse, capillary pulse, pistolshot sound, Traube or Durozia's sign, or visible pulsations over the neck veweh.
The electrocardiogram was interpreted as normal and the vectorcardiogram showed slight left ventricular overloading. The chat x-ray film showed slight cardiac enlargement and prominence of the left ventricle.
Cardiac cathetektion showed the pressure in the ascending aorta was 112/63 mm.Hg. The left ventricular end diastolic p m r e was 10 mm.Hg. There was a small syrtolic gndient acmss the aortic valve (IS mm.Hg). The prrssure in the right cardiac chambers and the pulmonary circuit were normal at r u t and during exercise. Cieangiography revealed marked aortic regurgitation igiade 3+).
CASE 5 G.D., a 57-yearald white man, had had "swollen ankles" when he was a child. In March, 1964, he bad an attack of extremely severe crushing pain a u o a the anterior chest wall and out. He was hospitalized for several weeks and told that he had had a heart attack. Since thm, he had experienced rematernal pain with small amounu of exertion or emotional upsee relieved by rest or nitmglycerin suhlingually.
The point of maximum impulse was in the sixth leh intercostal space, one an. outside the left midclavicular line. A gnde 316 early blowing diastolic murmur was heard at the aomc valve and along the left sternal border. There was no Corrigan pulse, capillary pulsc, piaolshot sound, Traube's or Duraia's sign, or visible pulsations over the neck v m k
The electrocardiogram showed left vmtricular overloading and myocardial ischemia. The vectorcardiogram revealed left ventricular overloading. Chest x-ray film showed 10 per cent At cardiac catheterintion, the p m r e in the ascending aorta was 140/68 mm.Hg. The left ventricular end-diastolic presure was 14 mm.Hg. There was a very small systolic gradient ( 6 mm. Hg) across the aonic valve.
The p r e w m were very slightly elevated in the pulmonary circuit during exercise (poncmanterior pressure 38/13 mm.Hg; PC pressure end-diastolic I3 mm.Hg). Cineangiography revealed marked aortic regurgitation (grade 3+) and almost complete obstruction of the left comnary artery from ita origia The right coronary artery was a very large v m l .
These findings were confirmed at mrgmi, performed on January 25, 1965. The aortic valve was replaced by a Starr-Ewardr prosthesis CASE 6 R.P., a 42-year-ald colored man, had no his tory of rheumatic fever. Since September, 1963, he had experienced progressive dyspnea on exertion.
The point of maximum imoulse was in the sixth leit intercostal space I 'cm. outside the left midclavicular line. A made 1-2/6 earlv blow-
ing dktolic murmur was heard along the left sternal border (third left intercostal space). There was no Carrigan pulse, capilllary pulse, pistol-shot sound, Traube's or Duroda's sign, or visible pulatiom over the neck v m h . The electrocardiogram showed left ventricular overloading and myocardial ischemia. The vectorcardiogram revealed left ventricular overloading. Chat x-ray film showed moderate cardiac enlargement with sligbt pmminence of the left ventricle and of the ascending aorta, During cardiac catheterization, the pressure in the ascending aorta was 122/92 mm.Hg. The left ventricular enddiastolic pr-re was 7 mm. Hg. There was no gradient across the aortic valve. The pin the right c a d a c chambers and the pulmomary circuit were normal at rest and during exercise. Cineangiography revealed marked aortic regurgitation (gnde 3+), and moderate sized aneurysm of the anterior wall of the left ventricle, in the territory irrigated by the anterior descending artery, which had a markedly narrowed lumen shortly after b origin.
W E 7
R R , a 39-year-old white man, had had rheumatic fever when he was seven A hean mwmw had been heard shortly after. Easy fatigability had a p p e d a few months before the presmt evaluation.
The point of maximum impulse was in the fifth left intercostll space, 2 cm. outside the left midclavicular line A grade 3/6 early blowing The aortic diastolic p m r r was between 60 and 90 mrn.Hg in the other cases. This is within the normal range.
Significant stenosm of the aortic valve was a k t . We believe that the small systdie gradient (18 mm.Hg), found in one patient (case 4) was due to a very mild degm of stcnosis, of questionable hanodynamic sigdicance. We doubt very much that it was mpnsible for the normal plrs- This might account for the normal aortic diastolic and pulsc presarla in this casc, but cincangiography showed that the leak across the aortic valve was notwithstanding very marked.
The left v e n t r i c h end-diastolic p r s sure was normal in five patients (Table 1 ) .
It was very slightly elevated in the two others (casea 2 and 5 ) .
The pressures in the right cardiac chambers and the pulmonary circuit were normal at rest in all the seven casea (Table 1 ) ; they rose very slightly during exercise in thrcc patients; i.e. in the two who had slight elevations of their left ventricular e n d d i i d i c and in the patient with mitral stenasis. This may be interpreted as early evidence of cardiac failure. Physical signs of right-sided heart failure (enlarged neck veins, hepatomegdy, ascites, edema) were absent in all the patients. None of them had ausculatory or roentgenologic evidence of left ventricular failure. Thus, we think that the sliaht elevation of the left ventric--ular end-diastolic prtsure found in two patients indicates only incipient failure of the left ventricle. We doubt that this could explain the complete absence of peripheral vascular phenomena expected with marked aortic regurgitation.
Mitral stenasis can readily explain the slight rise in pulmonary prasure during exercise in the third patient. Her left ventricular end-diastolic pressure was normal.
Coronary artery disease was present in two patients. One of them had no sign of congestive failure (case 6) ; the other had slightly elevated left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (case 5).
A serologic test was negative in each cast. Four patients gave a definite history of rheumatic fever. Two other patients remembered episodes of "swollen joints" during childhood. COMMENTS Patients with marked aortic insufficiency usually have low diastolic pressure and wide pulse pressure. Friedberg' states that these patients have diastolic pmsmre of 50 mm.Hg or lower and pulse p m r e greater than 80 mm.Hg.
Before the advent of cineangiography, great importance was given to the presence of peripheral vascular phenomena for the classification of aortic regurgitation as x-\,ere; in thcir absence, the degree of regurgitation was thought to be mild, or moderate at the mat.
In the last six months, however, with the use of cineangiography, we were able to discover no l a than seven patients with a marked degree of aortic insufficiency (grade 3 of Seller's e l al.' dmification) and in whom the almost complete absence of the classic peripheral vascular signs was thusly definitely misleading.
None of these patients was incapacitated, but they had become symptomatic over a relatively short period of time before their evaluation.
Aortic This report emphasizes the importance of cineangiography for a thorough evaluation of all cases of aortic insufficiency.
RESUMEN
Hemos observado wcientemente siete pacimtes con insuficimcia a6nica pronunciada, pem sin Los signos periftricos clasicammte aw~iados con esta afecci6n. La cineaortogafia result4 xr el G c o mCtodo eficaz para valorar el grado de regwgitaci6n. Este wporte denaca el valor de la cineaonografia para la mluaci6n completa de los caws de h f i c i e n c i a a6mca.
R e s u~e Nous avons dcemmmt observC 7 malades avec i nsuf&ace aonique imponante, mais n'ayant pas les signes p6riphCriques vawulaires claniques habituellement prGenu dans cette affection. La cinCaonographie a ttC la seule technique permettant I'haluation prCcise du degrt de rtgurgitation.
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